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Two Magnificently Equipped Trains
FOB THE

l'ACIPIC COAST.
"Tije ocr-lan-d Limited"

Makes 14 Hours and 55 Minutes Quicker
Time;,

"'Ele Pacific Express"
Makes G Hours and 30 Minutes Quicker
Timo than any other lino

PROM LINCOLrN.
&4(loicIlcl Etiulpnaent.
Pullman Palace and Pullman Ordinary Sleep-

ers, dininc car setvice, chair cars, Pintsch
light, wido vestibule!.

For timo tables, folders, illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call on

1 E. B. Slosson, Agent.

part in the program. Besides the club
members, were their hubands, those
who had places on the program and a
number of friends. Refreshments were
served in heliotrope and white, the club
colors, and a bunch of violets tied with
a white ribbon were given to each guest.
The program:

"Beautiful Blue Danube Waltz,"
Strauss; Mieses Mabel Sullivan and
Ethelwyn Chamberlain.

Twelfth Sonata, Mozart; Miss Cooper.
"Love's Daily Question," Mueller; Miss

Truo.
"Lied Ohne Worte" (Sweet Souvenir),

Mendeleschn; Mrs. Chamberlain.
"Standchen," Schubert; Miss Craw-foi- d.

Sonata Opua 27 (Moonlight Sonata),
Beethoven; Mrs. Wilson.

Paper, "Music as a Factor in German
Life,'' Mrs. Apperson.

Invitation to the Dance," Weber;
Mrs. Arnup.

"Aneels Ever Bright and Fair," Han-

del; Mrs. English.
Violin solo, (a; "Das Auf Wachen des

Fruhlinge, Bach; (b)"Traumerei." Schu-

mann; Mrs. Seaver.
Instrumental solo, selected; Miss Ful-

ler.
"Sleep Well, Sweet Angel," Abt; Miss

Hassett.

THE COURIER

Match from "Tannbauser," Mrs.
aDd Mrs. Chamberlain.

(The following report arrived too late
in the week for publication in last
week's issue):

The closing session of the Woman's
club of Lincoln was held Monday after-
noon. It was a businees meeting do-vo- ted

to the election of officers and re-

ports from the different departments
and committees. Owing to the rain the
attendance was small. The following
oflicers and delegates wore elected:
President, Mrs. Bushnell; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Welch; second vice president,
Mrs. Gund; rec. sec, Mrs. Bagnoll; cor.
sec, Mrs. I. N Baker; treas., Mrs. Leo
Arnett; aud.. Mrs. W. C. Henry. Del-
egates to the G. F. W. C, Mesdames
Eames, Plummer, Milton Scott and Mies
Elliott; alternates, Mesdames Pipor,
Lahr and Rehlaendor. Delegates to the
state federation, Mesdames F. A. Brown,
II. W. Kelly, W. M. Morning, II. II.
Wheeler, M. A. Newmark, Guy Brown,
W. C. Henry and Miss Brackett; alter-
nates. Mesdames Hibner, Metcalfe, ller-ro- n,

Orcutt, Lyman, Richardson and
Wiedner. The retiring president, Mrs.
A. W. Field, who has given much time
and thought to the club for the past
two years, was given a rising vote of ap-

preciation, while the new president
gracefully and gravely accepted the
new position. In her farewell speech
Mrs. Field recommended the appoint-
ment of a room committee which should
serve in relays, thus relieving the presi-
dent of the responsibility of opening the
room, dustiog, arranging the chairs,
etc. Reports were presented from the
various standing committees, and tho
child study deparment was authorized
to affiliate with the National Associa-
tion of Mothers, which will hold its an-

nual convention in Des Moines May 22.
Mesdames Able, H. II. Wheeler and J.
W. Johnson were elected delegates to
this congress. The secretary's report
showed the addition of two departments

music and French both of which are
in a flourishing condition. Tho current
events departmeut exhibited two framed
pictures which it had purchased to pre-
sent to the public schools. The treas-
urer's report showed 5419.28 received
the past year, this added to the balance
remaining from last year makes a total
of $574 32, leaving 8100.92 for next year.
The secretary reported the present mem-
bership as 380. So closes one of the
most successful yeara of the Lincoln Wo-

man's club. The retiring president
having served tho time limit, in an in-

formal talk thanked the members of the
club for the sympathy and kindly co-

operation which had been hers the past
Jttvo years.

The meeting of the Omaha Woman's
club on Monday, April 30, was largely
attended, and the original and delight-
ful program which the English litera-
ture department furnished was enthu-
siastically praised. Mrs. F. H. Cole, the
leader of the department, announced
that as students of literature, she wished
to bring before tho club gentlemen
well known to the literary and musical
world of Omaha. Tho ladies then had
the pleasure of greeting Mr. Will Mau-pi- n,

who is well known to the many
readers of the World-Hera- ld through
his "Limnings." Mr. Maupin read a
number of selections, "The Bettc Half
Awheel," "Whip Behind," "The Old-Fashio- ned

Prayer Meeting," "The Mod-
ern Maid" and "Hello, Pop." There isja
delightful individuality about Mr. Mau-pin- 's

verses, and his readings were
heartily encored. In response, he gave
"Santa CIpus," and by special request,
"Old Olmstead's Violin" and "Exposi-
tion Days." Mr. C. C. Hahn is the
modest author of two books, "In Clois-
ters Dim" and "The Wreck of the
South Pole." He has written, also many
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Department con-
tained many pretty
novelties as this
season, many
exclusive. The New
Trelawney Suits
decided novelty, and
those containing" regu- -

w lar golf pants are very new. Our best grades of Boys'
& Clothing are the Mothers' Choice double knee, seat,

K and elbow, and are warranted not to rip, and to give
& perfect satisfaction.

f& A Pair of Steel Roller Skates Free.

S With each Knee Pant Suit at $3.00 or over, or each
n5i Boys' Long- - Pant Suit at $5.00 or over.
qrp Fine Haberdashery for Boys. New styles Boys'
jfe Hats

Jjjg A Steel Two-Blad- ed Penknife Free

jjZ With each pair Boys' or Girls' Shoes, and we sell
Cq good shoes for money than equal goods can be
jj boug-h-t for anywhere

1 MYR BROS . ,
Ivlncoln, Pet:r.
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verses which have not been published
in book form. He read "The Monk and
the Mother "The Children are
Coming Home," "Alone," "The
Prayer" and "The to the
Saints." Mr. Hahn's verses are in
direct contrast to Mr. Maupin's.
have a of melancholy and a sweet-

ness and pathos beet enjoyed by oneself.
Mr. Oscar Gareisson sang "My Cruci-

fix." It must be highly gratifying to
know that such a noise was
brought forth by kid gloves entirely.
The beautiful words of the song are Mr.
Hahn's; the and
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HOUSE GLEANING TIME

see!

and we are prepared to furnish decc
ratiora for all. j Jt jt jt jt jt

Lcaoe Y0UF Filers.

133& O St.,
Telephone 237. LINCOLN, NEBR.

The Farmers' Grocery Co
5 ''Lincoln's Popular Economic Store."
J We sell Groceries, Hardware. Tinware, Dry

Goods, Shoes, Fresh and Cured Meat.
LARGEST RETAIL GROCERS NEBRASKA

226-24- 0 North lOtl. Street.

Bird,"
Monk's

Invocation

tremendous

sympathetic exquisite

music is the composition of Mr. Lands-ber-g,

who played the accompaniment.
The program closed with a witty ad-

dress by Mr. Thomas Kelly on "Popular
Songs from a Literary Standpoint." Mr.
Kelly said the popular songs of Scotland
are of heather, highlands and herrings.
Germany haa its student songs, Italy its
songs of rich, red wine, Spain sang
of Toreadors, France of its army, Ire-

land of love and Borrow, while America
was under the spell of the "coon" song.
He scored the popular songs of our day
as "unmitigated rot," and called upon
the Woman's club to banish the trashy


